
Dear Jim, &e Dallas #0 files 1/1/18 
Xn this I will be lees iafermative snd lees epeeizie than I can esaiiv be in the 

event you ope to give a copy to Dan etealfe, I think it would be a good idea. 1171 
probably send 4 ospy to the Shog office with the request thet they add it to the 
appeals Itve already filed, - 

Ae eoca as I sould I dvopped all onle and started going over these tiles. By volume 
i've gone aver about a quarter of then, : 

Rewever, the withheldings nave shifted fren retabi to wholesale. i dvkowbed this fron HeCreight's letter and filed an inediate appeal. I don’t want this to drag on as 1996 

ws i'm disappointed at what has happened because this time you and I went to see Betoalfe ia advaucs and told him what we would not be able to secept. i was pretty 
specifie in saying that withholding a recerd from a field office and indicating on the wortehoet that it was provided from Hy files. Yor ali practical purposes this amcuats to withholding public information, Phe recerda are not identical and there ie no way of knowing whet BQ record relates to what worksheet entry. Maybe sone gan be doped out but that ought not be and it 3 8 sure way of introducing umeceseary error. 

i don’t know whet os the FEI, if for some reason withholding the FC copies was inpirtant to its ulterior purposes, to be as unreasonable as it hes been, Por example, instead of writing in “previously processed* they gould have written in the HQ ID. in not one case have they, Have you any notion how many Dallas records of any given dey fir their general identifieal of a teletype or an airtel? 
Resides, the other notations have inforsational talue to we an’ to others and it is nut upt to the FEL or its counsel ty make any such determination for me. They may be able te elaie and exenption but they can % properly withhold inforsetion. New Aetealfe can believe me or not or perhaps he may"prefer to believe whatever the PUI may have teld him but i'm telling you thet there is sesolately no doubt in my wind that if thie gets litigated there wili be no plethora of proof. There will also be much greater cost than doing as I aaked to begin with could rosedbly heve cost, 
(I think they real reason they didnit is because they were afrhad I'd ait doun and Pew ever records te cempere then just te emberrass the FRE. They are parenoid texte and prejadiced enough to believe this. i've never done that except when they éried real dirty stuff. That ie not the way I want to spend wy time, i knom they withhled unjustifiebly in BQ files and if they force to try to do sonething a out that I wili.) 
i think you should alert Hlotoatts to this aad what it meems in costs if it is litigated ani they do not prevail. detually, even if they do, because they gain nothing if they win that dows no° cost more than being nean with me sould be worth te then. If they do not straighten this out I will want to litigete it, as i told him three months ago after my 1996 experiences. So he knew, What I do not kGow is any real reason to withheld records that are het totally identical just because they claim to have provided an midenticsl copy. They know very well thet in a case of this kind, von if one knew the doowent “previously processed, there is little real opportimity to take the time to dig through other Tiles to leente it. . 
if Ketcalfe doesn ¢ imew then the PRI did know that there was no way of doing what it represented it was doing with the 12/7/77 and 1/16/78 eoleases without: Aneludiag the files of what in that case were the major field offices,



For whatever ny belief is worth it is that they wili not prevail oa the und tabe appeal level. and that if anyone ever oes a cost socounting job on their - beweuse they have things to hide and becauce tuey de not like me sone of them may have . ’ 
meat Fiore vere a nen’ ame of dlackings out without any claim te any exemption. But it does not require many te make a ease, dices it? Thers were soue of these that wore referred to other azencios, I recall State and Army. (Ite not mado nobee. I'm uniing Copies instead ani I can retricve and srovice copies faster thie way.) Neither ageney has a beckleg. The processing vas ir. Maye We are not entering July, Hore than enough time and of course more that the statutory time has apssed, With reeord the BU is cow required to prceeas ther aa its am reeerde ewier the Mat. Sec, Vouneil order, <5 Gtonewalling. OF course if we have to go to court on this the more"such stuff the hetter for ma. I tldue f2 ip aiily for them, that they best shot is a devant effort to get 4t all over with, not to try too such se I sight te tespted set to realist. : I thought we had an uréerentanding thet they'd net prooeas ap such as they did before letting ne go over a sauple. I imew I exported them to involve the Shea office *t some point. I suspset they deliberately did mot in etder once agein to complain thet undoing what thay heve dene would cost tO WuGhy ae they did in 1996, (Shere ig no way this in the snd #21 aot cock the governucnt meres They are ghiving ih te tha Fal, whether the 

Tou might tal), Setesife for me thet the Fal ia met making ble look very good in other ways, not in reference to this case, They care naught fer him as lone ag he is Willing te do uhet they went hie 30 Go. i didudt give bis as much indication an the past 
done other than he hes represented to a court, in reference te this ease I can avait the 

They have two ether parts of the admitted files. My belief is that they would be wise to process them other than by claiming (previously vided,” after they have given me ali FoCreizht bas written 26 about I's sare 122 be oplityins y whe have not avarched and of which I know. . 
Bxouse the haste. I want to try to sec Af i ean f4x the trouble with the ribbon netuaniian bafore auboar, 

Bert,


